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Dine on
Campus

Download the app today for access to:

HOURS Menus Nutrition

Stay in the know 
about dining hours

Find your 
favorite food

Add meals to your 
fitness tracker

Download the Dine on Campus app
to have all this information ready

and on hand.

Local
Partners

We partner with many local 
farms for produce, meats, spices 
and more! Check them out! 

Environmental  

Matters
We're committed to local produce, eco/fair 
trade coffee, reduced antibiotic chicken 
and turkey, cage-free eggs, rGBH-free milk 
and yogurt, and sustainable seafood in 
partnership with Kegel's Produce!

Did you know that 19 million pounds of 
plastic wind up in the ocean each year? 

King's Dining is doing our part by skipping 
the straw and encouraging our students to 
leave their straw behind at Starbucks with 
sip lids!

Fighting
Food Insecurity

Nearly 40% of all college students are 
struggling with food insecurity. Students 
in all college and university settings - even 
those who have meal plans - are impacted. 
To counter this issue, King's Dining  
partners with the Shoval Center
here on campus to help your fellow
Monarchs in need!

Bear Mountain Orchards
Diamond Blueberries
Brecknock Orchards

King's Dining is driving 
change from the inside 
out. We're reducing 
waste at the source, 
collaborating with 
the Sustainability 
Committee to share 
and implement best 
practices and strategies 
for reducing waste 
throughout our network.
We are committed to 
raising awareness and 
promoting solutions that 
positively impact the 
areas where we operate. 

ORDER AHEAD:
Connerton's Cafe

Susquehanna Place

PAYMENTS ACCEPTED:
Flex, Meal Plan, Debit or Credit 

Card, or King's Cash!

Download Boost today!



Meal
Plans

FRESHMEN PLANS
$3,543

$3,543

$3,310

$2,342

$1,283 

$576

250 Block/$300 Flex 
250 Meals per semester, including 7 guest swipes + $300

225 Block/$400 Flex
225 Meals per semester, including 7 guest swipes + $400 Flex

200 Block/$450 Flex
200 Meals per semester, including 5 guest swipes + $450 Flex

125 Block/$400 Flex
125 Meals per semester, including 5 guest swipes + $400 Flex

75 Block/$125 Flex 
75 meals per semester + $125 Flex

30 Block/$100 Flex 
30 Meals per semester + $100 Flex

* Second year students living in Esseff, Holy Cross, or Luksic
Halls must choose the 250 , 225, or 200 meal plans. First-year
resident students are assigned the 225 plan, but can change to
the 250 plan if desired. Second year students living in college
apartments (Alumni Hall, Flood Hall, O’Hara Hall, or the Alley
Center) must choose the 250, 225, 200, or 125 meal plans.

Special
Diets

If you have a food allergy or are in need of 
dietary assistance, please contact Director 
of Dining Services, Jeffrey Thomas, to 
arrange a meeting. Should you have a 
documented medical condition that may 
warrant an accommodation, you must 
contact Dr. Melissa Ciocco at  
melissaciocco@kings.edu in the Office of 
Disability Services.

Senior Director: Jeffrey Thomas
570-208-8301
jeffreythomas@kings.edu

Executive Chef: David Gill
570-208-6033
davidgill@kings.edu

Eating healthy, balanced meals will 
help you study and keep you feeling 
your best! Balanced U is your guide 

you. Look for the following icons on 
to finding foods that are right for

menu items across campus!

Healthy
eating

Our dining
Locations

Meal Plan

FAQ
WHAT IS A MEAL SWIPE?

WHAT IS FLEX? 

and value, they can also be used at our on-campus restaurants: Connerton’s Cafe and 
Susquehanna Place. Simply trade a meal swipe for up to $5 for breakfast and $7 for lunch, 
dinner, and late night food in these locations. You can purchase any prepared food item as 
part of the equivalency. 

WHAT IS KING'S CASH? 

Flex dollars are part of your meal plan and can be used to purchase drinks or snacks between
meals or supplement swipes in on-campus restaurants. They are good for the semester. They 
can be used at any restaurant on campus and are tax free! Unused dollars do not carry over from 
semester to semester. They come with each meal plan and cannot be purchased separately. 

King's Cash is a declining balance currency that can be used at any dining services location and 
also at the bookstore, the library, in vending machines, and off campus at select locations. King's 
Cash dining purchases are not taxed. King’s Cash does not expire until graduation. You can make 
deposits online at https://kingscash-sp.transactcampus.com/eaccounts or at the PHIL station 

HOW TO PURCHASE
Purchase our meal plan by using the following link: 
https://kings.datacenter.adirondacksolutions.com/kings_thdss_prod
Life. Call 570-208-5856 with any questions. 
You can also visit the Chartwells Dine on Campus page at https://dineoncampus.com/kings

Sheehy-Farmer Campus Center
King’s Court 

Sheehy-Farmer Campus Center
Connerton’s Cafe

Administration Building
Susquehanna Place 

Sheehy-Farmer Campus Center
Monarch Mart

Richard A. Alley Center


